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Intervievl vIi th the ~1inister for Forej g-n 1~~fClirs / 

Mr. G. Collins, T.D., prrE, "Today Toniqht", 20 April, ]982 

Brian Farrell So far the Irish Governrnent has not spelled out 

its position on the Falklands/Malvinas issue. 

We1ve gone along with the temporary trade embargo 

proposed by our EEC partneri just as we supported 

the D_.N. resolut..ion condemning the inva:3ion, but 

'\ there have been mumbles, most noticably perhaps 

from Neil Blaney that we should support the 

Argentinian case und there is a substantial case 

reflected in the latest trade figures fDr 1981. 

In that year wc imported £6 million worth of goods 

from the Argentine, "i. .. Te exported £ 9.5 million, a very 

-healthy, favourable balance of trade. 'i'he 1- lIinister 

for Foreign ~ffairs, Gerry Cbllins, just row 

returned fro~ an EEC Ministers meeting in Brussels. 

Minister, today was there any weakening of the 

solidarity of the EEC partners? 

.f\~inister No, there hasn't been any weakening there but 

firstly let me say if I can please.that our stand 
I ' 

has been made clear. Our stand in thi.s crisis is kno-· 

and our overriding concern in this crisis is to prevc~ 
I 

a greater conflict than exists ~t the present time, 

this dispute, this h-i.sLoric di spute which c~xi s t c 

between t~o countries wiose friendship ~e value 



Erian Farrell 

r~j nister 

2. 

can be settled peace~ully. We have, in the 

Security Council of the United Nations, made our 

presence felt there in thdt we supported the. President 

of the United Nations Security Council on 1 hpril 

in the statement which he issued calling on the 

Ar.gentinians not to resort to violence, not to 

resort to armed intervention in this dispute. On the 

following day there was a resolution which js now 

known as Resolution 502 discussed by the Securi ty 

Council of the United Nations and we are one of 

fifteen members on that Security Council and we 

are one of ten nations who voted in favour of that 

resolution calling on the Argentinians to withdraw 

thei~ ~rmed forces from the islands so that the 

problem could be solved diplomatically. 

Minister, you would accept though in the immediate 

-" 
aftermath of' that event there was a certain 

segment of opinion in this country, including indeed 

people in your own party I who seemed to think tha·t 

we should have just taken an anti-British line and 

supported the Argentinians. 

I · think those who know "'hat our stand has been 

in the past and is p:r:-eseni::ly will know that we 

have always supported the rule qf law. That we are 
I 
I 

doing right now and that we are doing jn supporting 

tLe resolutjon of the Security Council. We don':" 

suppor·t things llnless tb.ings m st be supportE.d. 
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-( 

It's a question of principle here and the 

United :1ations Security Council has an exceptionally 

impor~ant role to play in peacekeeping throughout he 

world as a whole and we either s pport that or wc do 

not. I a~ quite sa~isfied that we made our stand 

very clear and we are supporting here the rule of 

lav.and diplomacy. 

Brian Farrell That about your forn.er colleague eil Blarey who 

makes the case of saying, look there are four 

hundred thousand people of Irish descent in 

Argentina, they are people who believe in their case 

for sovereignty, shouldn't we be listening to them? 

Minister But, of course there are something like four or five 

hundred thousand Irish-Argentinians who are supporting 

the Argentinians in this crisis right now! but let 

me say that we have not become involved in the issue 

of sovereignty at all at all. We haven't, and we have 

carefully refrained from becoming involved in this. 

In the past in the United Nations in 1965 and 

1973 t'le did support resolutions sponsored on behalf 

of Argentina asking ~hat the question of sovereign~y 

would be discussed by the United Nat;on3. In recent 

times \'le have slackened off some "ha~ in our support 

for this because of t e regime thct exists i~ 

Argentina and because of their disreaard for hun~n 
I J 

r"ghts. 0, ~c haTe _o~ . e a e i~ aIred, a_d I 

a to i er- c_e~r ca" -:: t e::- .... $ a 

is no':- ec ~ 2 i""'- r: 

i 



from the islands as is outlined in the United 

Nations Security Council resolution and we w3nt 

peace there, we want diplomacy,·d~plomatic moves 

there to bring about a solution to this very 

d3ngerous dispute which could result in perhaps 

another wor d war. 

Brian Farrell But isn't there a case for saying in our c~rcuw.stances 

where after all -e are in dispute with Britain on 

an iss e of sovereig .. ty in regard to our terri tory I 

that an t ing that appears to g~ e s pport to el-he 

1'~e t a beca se Brita:". ade a cla~m ce t ri 5 ago 

at ca:". 5 o~? 

. c e - ~ a:-: _e - to e s : 1 

s 

ere a_. e q est:.. _ 

e s . e 
/' 

s pp r:l.. a.,d -.:'5 - -€ •• a e .e n 

Bria 0- c rse e iss e o!: . or-seLraa ~ 1.g CaJTie up -:-.e!! it 

as suggeste I and indeed suggesLed y _~inlster'al 

colleagues '- f yours I that ~·.e ~ ere ::radi g po~i t~ca_ 

s pport 0 ~ is expecti.g t a~ Britai .. ';0 :'d gi 7e 

con~essio_s on the Com.on Agricu:tural Policy. 

l',e s pported t' e - j ted atio s Isecur ~ t Cou __ c":"i 

res b ca- ... e :. t ~ a q est":"o .. 0= or':':1:::ipl--, :.. t s 

Co. 

.;&.. ..... '.. • _ I.-e..... 11..-.:. a ~ _ 0-'· :e are t 
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know. involved in farm price negotiations with the 

Agricultural Ministers in Europe and naturally w~ 

wan the best deal we possibly can but that dia pot 

influence us" in any way with regard to our decision 

at the United l'ations. 

Let's put it this way, Minister, do you thin] • the 

British have become more und~rstanding on the 

Cornmon Agricultural Policy? .. 
I would hope for the sake of our conununi ty here, 

our agricul tural communi ty, that the farlTl Ministers 

who are meeting for three days this week - today, 

tomorrovl ano the day after - in Luxembourg 1 that tll ey 

c~n get a certain measure of agreement on prices. 

There are diffj_cul ties, not just as far as Br! tain 

and Ireland are concerned, but also as far as the 

MediterraneanJagricultural package is concerned and I 

believe tha~ was the issue today, the ~editerranea~ 0 

\ 
I would hope that our pric~s can be fixed, par~jcularJ 

because of the fact that our agricultural season star t 

before the others. 

But isn't there a real case for saying, after all w~ 

are sovereign states I V.'e are not children - I think 

this was said recer!tl, }yH the T"aoiseach in reqard to 
I 

Northern Ireland - and that we should be o reDa red to 

trade r th2~ if our vot~ is wor~h something -;e sho.1-' C 

be ask i ng for s omething back? 
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l-Kini s tE."'r ----- In normal circumstances, yes, but on an issue 

like this I t.hink we L.ave to be guided by vlhat 

is right and what is wrong. As I say it's a sc~ious 

question of principle here, it's a serious issue 

- do we support the rule of law or do we not? I 

say we do and this is what we have do.e. If there 

is an indirect spin-off to us I if -there is good-,ill 

5 Oln to us b. the United Yingdom or any other 

':'n t. e at negotiatio 5 t:at are going 

e r:=-e :: ere 

r 

s -ere':g e 

. en Londo. an 'as ..:.- gtvn a d .ris and Bonn ~ay 

do th":'-s, -e j~p and do it. 

10, ~e fou.d ourselves as a member of t.e Security 

Counc':'l s pported by many s all na~ions 1ho are 

me bers of the Security Cou cil. Indeed the only 

count y \;hc voted against this resolu-::ian vTas 

a eto, 1 then in rea - ity i s parted ":'-t. l g a .e 

ta ned ecause e Spa.ist a e t. ':'5 

p~:::sc re_.:l 5 'T • .+- IIJ""'! -: rgc .. ti ~ fo..:-

ar T~ ":~ 
.:: e as I -

r ~ - A_ 
-~ - ~ -

----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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a d corr et i aoi q at e d" 

a i is er, if t_ e a f 1 t .i g 

of +- s cc._.e t ar a . aj - ar , a_ad 

e e s a ·a s t at a,,_ger f "" in 0 er, ou_d 0 .,.... 
.i~ 

a i~i e e 

dra 

0, ill not e affected. I 

sincerely ho~e t' e cay you ta_k about doesntt come 

about b'tlt then that r s something that le v1ill ha le 

to exa ine very closely and our neutrality is sacred 

to us .. 

A d do -"' au think, on the basis of y~H.1r .. eetings 

today, do you t ink the British will be prepared to 

beco e more reasonable, to I love -:'0 a point of cOr1pro -

ise? 

es 

c 

..... .... 

e can . it ... ~ s c 

cUi xtre_2 

2._ --..&-:e 

~r::::- -~ 
,.JJ- ----"'--

es in . ~ Se~ ~~ ~ C 



• 

Press Section 

to get t.e United ations invol ed i. a 

peacema ~ing a.nd a peace~:eeping effort. 

Departrr:ent-of Foreign Affairs 

21 A pr i 1, 19 82 
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